-3well established for them.
Yeah.

/

T-5^9-2

Do you have a good attendence there?)

Pretty good.

(Who's your minister now?)
George Miller.

He's from Coweta.

He's a young man.

(Have you had a school there for your comtnunity in earlier days?) j .
f

Weil, back in those early days, they had a first started a little
school up here on top of that hill.
back doyn here to Mountain View.

There used to be another one

I believe that is the name of

that church out here, started back down here.
time ago.

'Course that school is still there.

That was a long
They made it out

of concrete blocks.
SCHOOLS - INDIAN MEETINGS
(Yeah.

Most of your little country schools are closed and gone
T

now.

I hated to see that happen.)

Yeah.

They had Twin Hill down here, you know,

still going to school here.
ride the bus out here.

Some of 'em going -

Some of* 'em going to PnLston.

Spme of 'em starting"-to go up here to

Peyton,Mounds. r They have a football team here.
'em wanted to go there. '

Biggest part

«

/
'/*
/

>
(That's right,)

They,

'
/

At first, I don't knov.
here.

They won't let 'em run their bes't down

They're supposed to.

They still working for it.
v

„ out.

I don't know what they're /'going to do.
I don't know how it's going to turn

'

t

-

/

There used to be a high school down here a f the foot of the

hill.
(Yeahj.

Do the Indians here in your community have a Indian meeting

ground like they do i-n some places?)
Yeah.

They have one down here at Preston.

v

(Prestfon.)
They had one there week before last

I believe it was. . Might

*

